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: ICH AT DEAD

Texrfuj art Seeks policeman's
Protection to View Body7

CZATH DID NOT SOFTEN 1

: ; HEART OF: STEPMOTHER

Car, Entrance but ,'. Bluecoat
Crushes Aside .and Takes ;

Sobbing Woman In,' :

(Special Dtasefe 4 The Journal. V

Butt, Mont., Jan. 9. Nellie McOo-a- n.

a sad-face- d, tearful little miss,
I srdly more than 17 years of as, called
tpoa Pol teemao James Pasco, this af-
ternoon and earnestly sought bl pro-
tection and escort that aha might visit
th homa of. bar stepmother and view
fir the last time the remains of bar
lather. The stepmother, with a hatred

' far the girl expressed'' from ' the. fIm
of her man-lae- ..to. Peter IfoOeehan.
baft, finally ordered the young womaal
from her home and. according to Neme-- a

atory. rtolanoa was threatened whan .she--

wanted to ee again the bocr or him
Whor was the- - dirM t- - her f anyone
iaithla world. .. V '

Offlear Paaeoa accompanied MUa aa

to the. house and though the
stepmother 'refused admittance, tha po- -;

1 Iceman brusquely pushed. ' aside ! the
'entry, expostulating" woman, and with

tha .young- - girl' clinging te "his ' Bran,
made hie way- - to the coffin. Where
tinder the protection of her blue-coat- ed

friend aha wept and sobbed over her
dead parent. Tha scene was a. dramatic
one,- and as Fasoo related tne ,

to hie brother I of floor --at
the station.' a teej- - which could not be

" checked rolled down tha grim visage af
' i the bis; policeman. ' ' ' .

' :

According ta tha Story of tha fflrl and
Tier protectors, Mr. - and Mrs. Charles

... Hurley.-with whom Nellie has made her
.'. home for a year an. a half, aha has
- not been.- - happy-- sines tha-- aeoond mar-

riage" of- - her father,'' who, although "he
adored his daughter and bestowed every
attention within his power upon her,
was yet so Influenced by his. wife aa to

" to make hi home tolerable
for her.-'-

-; ',.., -- -'

MU-McO- ehan layr she wlH follow
the proceaalon la a street car, and

" though, aha aayo, eh will net be ' per
mitted to Joint tha -- funeral fearty. .she'
will be present when . the body-o- r her
father Is lowered to Its Jaat resting
place, '

.'
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TO CONFER PALLIUM
. V ON AM ARCHBISHOP

V' '
v ' (iimraal Special SerHee.) "

Cincinnati Ohio, Jan r will
be a noUble . gathering of Roman
CathoHo ' prelates Ala .. Cincinnati next

, month, when the pallium Is . conferred
Tytnt the Most Revsrend Archbishop
Uoller. The pallium Is tha special

offloe. ef an archbishop, and
as such must always b)"worn by lm
when officiating f pontiflelaliy- - In r his
owa arehdioeese ' or in the suffragan

; diocee8.:;.comprtslntr:...th iprovlnc-- ' vt
which ha Is the ecclesiastical - need.
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Cardinal Gibbons will preach the ,aer--
moa tha investiture, which one
the moiit magnificent ceremonies the
Catholic ritual. - :'

V
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The pallium itielf conalnta of a small
atrip f lamb s ' wool to bo worn aver
tha ahouldera and around ins nee a.
Every year on the feast of Bt. Agnes.
whthrAha ehoh-- m etnglng tha antiphe
in . Bt. . Agnes .. enure ' in. me v w
NomenUna outside of Rome, two whit
lambs are offared at tha sanctuary rails

the , community tf tAtsrsn Canons
Regular. They are then- - given Into the
ear of soma religious peraon until the
time comes for shearing them, when
their wool is mixed with other lambs'
wool and woven into pallia.

Early on tha vigil of St. Peter and
Paul tha new pallia are laid on the altar
at tha crypt. In which reposes the body
of the apostle Peter. ' They are then
Messed by tha pope after the vespers
supf on the vlgH.7. They are then placed
In a silver-gi- lt coffer in th closest
proximity to th tomb of tha apostlea
that tha words tp the form of conferring
tha pallium may be verified aa literally
ss possible. These words are: "We con-
fer upon the pallium 'taken from th
body of the blessed ' Peter. - tha first
aposu." iy y-;,y :;:::rj :

TWO WESTON PHYSICIANS
V CHARGED. WITH ASSfAULT

' (Seeeial Dispatch te The Jovrual.)' Pendleton. ' Or, Jaft.7?. Dr. M. V.
Turley end J. two Weston
physicians, wer arraigned In tha state
circuit court . her . yesterday- - afternoon
on a charge of assault and battery, pre
ferred by Or. J. A. Beat of this city. The
accused entered pleat priiot guilty gnd
furnished' cash ball of 1 10 each to

th next terra of court. Best
formerly; practiced at . Weston, and la
said to ,hn v (Signed an agreement to
keep put of that territory, in the future.
Ha wa called there on a ease a few
days ago and. declaraa both phyaiclane
attacked hun. He displays a badly bat- -
xerea eye as evidence.-- , - t w .. . f

lotforihe Public
- roe -- clothing Store proprietor - only.

Loose business statementa are Indicative
of lax atora methods. 'A sal that Is
advertised with t tt suits, and
which runs for weeks' to a " supposed
healthy - business, . and Is advertised .to
cios with BZKauita, would make a boras
laugh. No ' goods .are supposed to be
reoelved during tha grand aala. Every-
thing goes, stock ta at a standstill r the
trade must buy old goods or stay away.
No new arrivals In cholcerroercharidlae,
no step' towards keeping abreast of the
times. Is It any wonder that Portland
la called tha :lty of old stock' by Seat-
tle bualneaa men. But there Is now a
break-awa- y from these roethoda The
Chicago sella mora clothing., hats, fur-
nishings and shoes than any two estab
lishments In Oregon, and .receivee new
goods every week in the .year. That a
why their bargalBT sales are such awon-derfi- il

stfeeesa. ' New goods, buyers In
the?- - eastern market Hjal snap, op the
good things for spot cash at close prices,
rush them to Portland and keep up the
stock; at all times with the very latest
styles. -- Have you .vialted Th Chicago's
big" tweed suit sales? - If not, why not?
Read tha ad. --on page UV Ther are
1 terns there .that will save you money,

BPfsavxcvor sus.
(Special Dispatch te The Joaraal.

Pendleton.- - Jan,- - 20. Aa epldemlb of
measles la causing alarm at. ?cbo, and
th publlo school has been,, ordered closed
for-t- he .present ' No death have oc
curred but - th i? watadrJrr ctmtinea-- : to

PrfMU. T" l - :.:iJ. f.. .V.J.J)
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."CrsiJws kow Cx Bed Trest lasaHatle aa .efiast --

23 fjerei at fie laws, bis terrorize great rtarays. fcas
tsztX c:reec:o.es tiaa sH olier trusts ccnllztd, ad
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CCLOIIACO, AIDED;
- IflFAHT If. 3USTRY

Representative Smith .Compare
Oregon Mining. Legislation .

-- rWith Her-EaH- Provisions.- - .

A FOSTERINQ SPIRIT v

; ; SOON CREATED VALUES

High Capitalization Defended
Present Jyp of Law Does i

Not Suppress Frauds. . ,

(Rpeelsl Dtepateh 'to Tae JoaraeLv'
' Blem.' . Or., Jaiv ; IflU Representative
A. Smith of Baker county, who s
chairman of tha house mining; commit-
tee, has been arioounterlng various ar-
guments against exempting mining from
a corporation tax, or at least such por-
tion of th Industry as Is ton. a non-
productive beat of operation.' Being
a mining ' man experienced ta-- other
states? hs cannot conceive, why Orgon
Is not Imbued with a more ardent foster-
ing spirit for themineral, industry, and
why tha people her desire to tax men
who are not making a cent, but taking
a-- great --basard' in putting large 'sums
of money In tha ground foe mineral de-
velopment. Mr. Smith said today: ., r

"The policy- - of exempting certaiaUn'-dustrles- ,

especially, mining, from 'exces
sive taxation is well established. - CePI
orado ' exempted i mines and all mining
property "from: taxation of all kinds for
a period of ten years,- and at the axprla-tio- a

of that period extended the time an-
other five years, making II years of ex-
emption. Under thla fostering legtala-tJo- n

--th mining Industry , received an
impetus that carried Colorado to. th
front pf all states as a mineral pro-
ducer, all other Indus-
tries. The enactment of that bill' en-

hanced the value of all aorta of prop-
erty la tha stats, gnd mads a horn mar-
ket 'for farm and factory products and
created taxable property- - from which
reveau Wa derived far in excess of
what. oulff-ha- ve been realised If mln-In- gr

bad been retarded. '": "" -
"Th system of 'capitalising mining

companies for large sums la mads nec
essary from the very nature of th busi
ness; because th value of a mine is
hidden, from sight, and no true valua-
tion can be made until after years of
development work and the expenditure
of much money. And ven when the
mine haa been, explored enough to es-
tablish Its value, much money s uau-all- y

expended in finding the best method
of reducing the area and extracting the
values from them. r--"-

"In regard --to the constitutionality of
exempting certain classes of property
from, taxation, I will cite Crawford vs.
Linn county, 11 Or. 412, and I Pac.TSfi
The provision that all taxes shall-b- e

equal and uniform means no mora than
that whatever property Is selected by
the legislative power for taxation-mu-st
be taxed according to a uniform value
f . taxation. . It does not prohibit, the
eglslatur from classifying .property

and exempting on. or more classes from"
taxation. . t . j

'.'As far s ani system, of taxing cor
porations having the effect of prevent
lng.excesslva capltallxation for, the pur-- .
pose of swindling' or of 'wildcat'.. notat-
ions; the ' opposite Is - th case. ' Any
company incorporated for the purpose
of selling worthless stock Is tha very
one that, first paya Its - taxes. -- The
money to do It with comes from the
Innocent buyer of Worthlesa stock, and
by. paying the tax and annual license
standing ns a worthy corporation' la se-
cured, defeating-m- vrjr- - aim" of ' th
law' -

. lJ .

PERHAPS THE WORLD'S
"(.BIGGEST PLACER MINE
2 " '"aBBaawssaBB.mBBBBB "y rr.-

i (Speetal Dispatch to the Joamal.V
O'allce. Or.. - Jan.-1- t Perhapa tha

most Awe-lhsplii- spectacle of plaoer
operations td be witnessed on the

fwlll be presented the placer. .expert In a
visit. to th old channel diggings, at
this place, which Manager X R. Harvey
has. kept going full blast. v The - great

nossles deliver "a stream under
about 0 feet pressure, .which' tears
into a gravel bank 209 feet nigh with a
force thit 4s terrifying. ;' Tha roar of th
giants at work may bs heard distinctly
for a long distance, 'and tha large race- -
carrying away the ' debris proves that
many cublo yards of gravel, are han
dled dally, . ,

-
71 It Is believed that the admirable fa
cilittea for work here bring the coat' Of
operation to about I cents a cublo yard,
which is perhapa tha best sustained rec
ord of filacer work In th stat or any- -
whar on the -- ioasx. mere is little
moving ; of. nossles. scarcely any shift,
Ing of pressure pipe anoVUttle demand
for extenalon of the flume. ' One great
blast set on before- - the season opens
loosens the gravel ' bed thoroughly.
There Is - no need Of stripping, as but
two to fire feet of soil caps :09 feat of
gravel and it Is aald that values are
fairly disseminated through thla im
mense bank from top so bottom.

The width af tha great bar Is some
thing near 1,999 feet. When It la learned
further that this deposit rests upon a
bench, giving unlimited dump wlthlrr a
few yards of where the gravel Is broken
down, the' economic value of the ar-
rangement is appreclsted by placer
miners. A visit to the property is a
lesson of great value to any expert, and
If the magnitude of tha work wer ap
preciated, would serva to advertise, the
peerless .worth tof, southern ..Oregon's
nlacra '

HIGHLAND MILL WlLu "'v
SOON BE OPERATING

tSpartaUDtepateh te The goereai.) '
; Jiahea City, Or,. Jan. (WNsll J. got--

enson, ' who. Is 'operating th Highland
mine. Rock creek dlsfrli, passed
through this city en, route to Philadel-
phia. Ha stste tbst within four, or
five days the new milling plant on the
Highland will be running, when ha hope
to be able to handle 99 to 79 tone of ore
daily.: The annual election of officers
was held at Sumpter January t. when
tha board were seated asain. .The offi
cers were also Mr. Borenson
continuing aa president, it. H. Knapp
vice prealdent and J. Frank Bhe iton, sec
retary.- - At Thte meeting satisfaction
was expressed with the property end
work, and the purpose expressed to
press operations energetically, f

BrCr MINES GAINED 0N
tr LAST YEAR'S PRODUCT

fSpwItl !1iaat--h t The 7oern.l l --

Vsncouver B. C. Jan. 19. From th
provincial department of mines It haa
been- - ascertslned thst the approximate
output nf minerals In the province of
British Columbia in 194 Is In excess of
thst 'of lo by I1.t74.949. The total
vshie ef th mineral produced In the
province- - during tha year- ending tx- -
ember II. 1994, wag 111,7 1 4,909. Th

; t.,- .... t. '' '
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We will place on sale a shipment of
' '.v - - unclaimed

" - '';';V! ,' ''( '. .'.VVl!. ' i : v' '" ,

ft irvm

if
Which we received this ''week from t

"jLamm ft Co. of Chicago. There are r

Tabout "wOOT suits in.thelot--io-t orieT
of theni worth less than $25.00; some r

' worth up to $40.60. - Tomorrow, to
..aatwaa' . Ask '., eMaaa ' 4V gh 9
14AJsVa ; laJV' 4avamjl WiV V

4w

total other than coal waa III.SOO.OOO.
Th amount, of gold,' both from quarts
snd placers, was In excess of that of
the year1 previous. ' The amount of
gold produced last year was $9,409,009,
whll- - that secured In ISO was SS,I7
924, about half a million lesa than that
ori04. The silver product in U04
waa 11.300,000,' which was 47S.(2S in
excess of 1903. v.;i';.-'- . v....;'-- '; ",

In 1904 the copper output waa S4.S00.-00- 4.

a small Increase over 1901. The
lesd mined In 1994: was valued, at l84,-74- 4,

t a -- total - much lesa - than that of
ltOX. The coal and coke produced In th
province, was valued at- - 4.sl,:47, the
amount being tha same as that mined In
th preceding year..

TO SB XB

i ' (Spselat Dispatch to The' 7oaraaL) '

Spokane, Waah Jan. to. The Ameri-
can Kagle mlne, in Idaho, will not-g- o

under the baznmerras was recently or-
dered by the district court. .

The-ml- n

had been advertised for sale at public
auction, to be held December Cl. aud the
sals was continued for ona month. The
old. atockhoidere have - coma 'forward
with new. capital." paid off i the Judgment
standing against the company and will

,'4'i;fi.- -
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soon pay oft the remaining Indebtedness
and again work the prtperty;-I- ti K.
Men-la- of this city, secretary of the
company, has been In liewlstonV holding
a conference with the receiver," where

Urst tep. waa taken.

TOM BAJXWaT.
in.. - r, '.

(gpeciaV "Msatartv- Thrjeernit) .
- Baker City,- - Or,, Jan.-2- 0. The Baker
City council haa- - granted W. U. Vinson
a franchise , for railway ter-
minal facilities In thla place.. The fran-
chise la asked by the promoter In. view
of his projected Una ta- - Kagl valley,-o- n

which he has been working for some
tlmarr-- r Assurance is given that . con-
struction . will t begin this spring.

VBsTrarana niisi.'
xj: : .48peeUl . Dispatch to The Jearaal.) - .

- Baker City. Or.. Jan: ' 10. A. U Mc-Ew- en

of tha Imperial aaina. Cable Cove,
came to this city to meet Alexander
Hamilton Sibley, prealdent of the ' new
company r which Is - reported - to have
bonded th Imperial. . They. will visit
the property, where work Is" active, a
orew of 21 men being employed develop-
ing underground, making additions to

-
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the milling plani and" operating th'
tor .erected .last, summer

ArTOPOOhO-AWT..- ;

i.Spedl Dispatch to .The JocruL . ." .
Baker City, Or,, I Jan. JO. Attorney

C A." Johns has filed In 'the circuit
court papers to recover 114,000 from tha
Baisley Oold Mining company, the plain-
tiff being Peter Basche. The property
Involved Is above the Batsley-Klkhor- n

mine ana 4ras worked for-sever- years
by Portland men. ,

Monarch.-over- -, psln. - Burns, . Cut.
stings. Instant-- relief. Dr.?ralrts, Bcleotrto OIL At any drug

store.:: v ,,'.....
Btoeh

Allen a lwl Best Brand--

tV

Mine ii rveying. Railroad 'Work, Irrlga.
tlon. Reclaiming bf Wet Lands, City

t? " and County Work Generally.--- -
j-- .

DAVID XORING :
r . .Civil Engineer and Surveyor .

'..'.'vr Notary Public, L.; i
Boom T, Xaeailton sTldg- - VoXtlaad, Or.

... . 'hon IfalaUSO. ..

WITH EVERY ANT" AD. PLACED IN THE ? JOURNALV a cake of Woodard,:
' Clarke's famous tUMfWtAlUN suAf journal Went" Ads. run
your errands, they furnish your help, they rent your rooms or sell your property. Have your.
want ads. in by noon the day you want them published. If for Sunday, have' them in by:
Saturday night any time before 10 o'clock RATE: TWENTY-ON- E WORDS' FOR 15c.,

v.-- - " --
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"i lWe Will Chow: About

Oyercoats

Cravenettes
Which we have (picked 5 from our

I $18, v$20 -

There IV positively a" great rsavingv
of money for. 'you if yoU need a coat, !

: as they are the freatest values we 1

; haye offered this season.'. They all ,:
r,.......': at '..L.i-Jr.r-

.j.
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A good ' Commercial traininf
u for a" boy 6t sjirL'- - It places ;
, them on the road to Indeperid--;
'
ence and makes thera self-gnp--.

portlna. W a offering on. v

usual facilltiea to young people
"who Intend to become bualneaa -

men and women.

Business
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SIXTH .AND V MOFRISOM.
Send for Catalogue. ' Open bay--

nwi--- i and. NighC i
.
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Put Your Shoulders
to the Wheel .

If you would rise above your diff-
iculties. If you And It hard to savemoney elsewhere, you'll find an op-
portunity to economise In your
hardware buying presented here.that'll do away, with much-self- .
.dental In other things. , , ,

AyeryC&CQT
lr v

AUTOMOBILE
nrsae sew sna twnt. with tns. iu9srasowr; ttessi! rorth It.JQO, $n ,

Uk It If tskea seoa. j- - ,. 4. ,

n a co..
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